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pone the inatter till 8110 passed away, which
sho said would not )0e long fron the way she
toit. Thon sho expressed the wish that slo
had never been born. But t o daughtur was
baptmed. "l He that loveth father or miother
more than me is not woitby of ie."

Preachers in large numbers are pledging
thenselves te do what they can to bring
100,000 souls to Christ thisyear. God gives
the increase ; but Patul nust plant and
Apollos water. The great command wais
"'Go, make disciples of all nations." Our
churches in theso provinces should contribute
thoir part of this number. But the preacherS
and especially the churches mnust bo alive.
Thero imust bc prayerful, thoughtful, earnest
work. What a chorus of rejoicing, loud and
long-coitinued, thore will b among the
angels in hiaven if nmany thtousands are won
for Christ ! What will you do to this end ?

The Foreign Society has found a niedical
nissionary for the Upper Congo country,
Africit, to succoed the late H. N. Biddle.
His naine is Dr. R. J. Dye, of Ioia, Mici.
He has beon in .New York for nearly four
years, making special proparation for his
work, and is one of the best equipped mis.
sionaries the Society has ever appointed. It
is important that soue one join E. E. Faris
at Bolengi at once. Dr. Dyo will sail early
in Januanry,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CoBURG STREET
Sister Rioch, our missionary front Japan, de-

lvered ber lecture on the life and custons of the
Japanese, and also illustrations by magie lantern
on Friday evening, Dec. 2. On Lord's day after-
noon she gave a very interesting talk to the Sun-
day-school children, and in the evuing a talk on
her work in Japan, te a large audience. She left
for ber home in Hamilton, Ont., on Monday after-
noon by the C. P. R.

Bro. Howard Murray went home te spend Xmas,
Bro. Wm. Murray supplying the pulpit on Lord's
day (25).

One young lady made the good confession and
was baptized last month.

Our young Bro. Laskey, who was taken se sud-
denly ill at our social meeting on Lord's day even-
ing (11), we are glad te say is able te b out again.

Death lias again remove-1 from among us one of
our faithful members. Sister Owen, after a short
illuess, on the 14th of December fel aslecep in
Jesus. In the provisions of ber will she remem-
bered the church and one of two aged sisters.

On Tuesday af.ernoon, the Oth of December,
Bro. Stewart started for Winston, N. C., whiere he
arrived safely.

We are glad te have Bro J Barry Allan with
us through the holidays.

On Christmas ove some of our young sisters,
accompanied by Bro. Wi. Murray, visited a
number of families and made them glad by the
distribution of their gifts. The givers and the
receivers were made happy. , I is more ùlessed
to give than te reccive." W. A. B.

MAIN STREET.

The attendance at the services during the month
bas been rather smaller on account of the stormy
weather, the outlook, however, is encouraging and
as 1898 draws te a close we feel liko praising our
Heavenly Father for the way be bas led us. "No
chastening for the present seemeth te be joyous,
but grievous : novertheless afterward it yieldeth

the peaceable fruit of righteousness unto them
which are exercised thereby," is as truc of con-
gregations as of individuals, and se WCobelieve
that even the liard places of 1898 will result in
botter work in 1890, and that Main Street wili do
its shaio lin making the "Jibilee year " one of
great joy and blessing.

The Presbyterians opened their new building on
Douglas Avenue, Sunday Dec. 18, having received
loving and substautial help froin thie other Pres-
byterian congregations. They are looking forward
to an earnest and persevering work for the saving
of mon.

Is it strange that people shoiuld judge Christianis
by their fruits ? No, for that is what our Saviour
commanded bis disciples Wiat conclusion must
the religious and irreligious world arrive at in re-
gard te our work at the North End ? After all
tho tokens tliat God lias given of bis favor, We
hesitate te "l ste) out on his promises " and te
I prove him." Would it be surprising if the
seeker after truth came te the conclusion that the
Presbyterian cliurch was more godly, faithful and
carnest thnu the Christian church î He secs them
manfesting faith enough te rally .to tle help of
their mission and build a louse of worship. H-e
secs the Church of Christ which professes te b
the more Scriptural and to b trying to bring
Apostolic Christianity before the poople, content
te let the Portland mission romain in a hall.

Bro. Frank Erb bas returned front Fredericton
for the Christmas vacation and is more than ever
enthusiastic about lis studios.

We have lest one of earnest workers in the
marriage of Sister Mary Hurd. She bas gone te
live at Houlton, Maine. The endeavorers sent lier
an expression of their love and good wishes, and
several accompanied the newly married couple te
the train. J. Cîit.s B. ArPEL.

M Asc ENe, N. B.
Bro Stevenson preacbed bore a few times after

closing lis meetings at Back Bay and L'Etete, and
as a result one young lady confessed ber faith in
Christ at lis last meOting, and ou Dec. 3rd, we
buried lier with ber Lord in Christian baptism.

The little churel in Mascarene lias but twelve
members, yet these never fail te meet on the Lord's
day morning te cxlhort one auother and remember
their Lord in bis appointments. In the afternoon
an interesting Sunday-school is conducted ail
through the year, and on Thursday evening of aci
week a very interesting union 0. E. Society meet-
ing is held in the church. The members all appear
te be deeply in carnest and the outlook promising.

R. E. STEVENS.

BAcK, BAY, N. B.
Our work bore starts off nicely, at the Sunday

evening services, especially, we have a fine attend-
auce. Bro. Stevenson's two weeks of bard labor
here is bearing fruit. On Tuesday, Dec. 0, we
staited a prayer meeting with about one hundred
and fifty presenit and fifteen or twenty te take part
in tue services.

On Sunday eveniug, De., 4th, our organit, a
superior young lady, confessed ber Saviour and
was immersed on the followiug Tuesday. Yester-
day morning we had more te surround the Lord's
table than at any timesince ourcoming bore. Al the
people bere, as weli as in L'Etete and Mascarenc,
show a disposition te support the work te au extent
that exceeds our expectations in regard t thoeir
ability and willingness. And we now feel assured
that if they, like the people of Nehemiah's time,
' Have a mind to work " a good work eau be

done. For the present we are preaching bore and
in L'Etete once every Lord's day and twice a
monuth at Mascarene. Our field is sonewbat ex-
tensive and bard, but fuill of possibilities.

Pray for us that the Word of the Lord through
us may have fre course and be glorified

R. E. 3TEvENs.

LETETE, N. B.
Our meeting bore with Bro. Stevenson, lasting

only oe week, which though net a success il tho
direction that We look for protracted meetings te
bh a success-additions-yet proved te be quite a
success, wC behliovc, in deepening the spiritual life
of the church and interest in the work. Services
are well attended. Sunday.school growing in

interest, mid week prayer meeting largely nttended

and participated in, and the outlook for aggressive
work appears good.

Bro. Wentworth leaves us tins week for a pro.
tracted stay over the lino. This we all deeply
regret. R. E. STEVENs.

CORNW ALLIS, N. S.
From Newport, Hants Co., wC wcnt to Corn-

wallis Friday, Oct. 21st, and remained there over
six Lord's days andovery one was stormy or muddy
enougli to prevent a very large congregation. We
succeeded in visiting ail thc families of the church
or nearly all. We preached twico in Lakeville to
fino congregations. We bave six or seven disciples
bore in Lakovillo who are earnest and true and
who are looking forward hopefully for botter times
in their very pleasant commuuity. We have no
doubt that their hopes will b rcalized.

WC found the brethron in Cornwallis, or the
most of them, at least, willing and anxious for a
forward muovement in that beautifulvalley. Littlo
can be accomplished there in the winter as the
church-house is se far from the people and the
ronds are se blocked with snow. It ls expected
that in the spring, when the ronds are settled that
the work will be renewed in good earnest. It is
hoped thiat our tent will be available and meetings
will b held in lthe different localities in that
county. Let us plan great things and let our
labor be as great as our plans and great things will
follow. We are very grateful for the kindness we
received, and are still receiving, froma these brethren
and friends. H, M.

WOODVILLE, N. S.
Our work roligiously l much impeded on ac-

count of the unsettled state of the scason. Yet
we thauk God for hope, friends and health.
The sad tale of human woe that has corne from the
mighty deep reminds us that many a home circle
bas been sundercd and many a sorrowing heart left
te battle life alone. Our little community shares
the sad consequences of the recent destruction to
human life. We refer te the loss ef Waylaud
leight, husband of Sister Daisy Height, daughter

of Elder Peter Wagoner, of Riverdale. Sho is
left with foui little children to battle life without
the aid of a kind and loving husband. But
she bas God, friends and homo on ber side te com-
fort in this severe end trying exporience of ber
lif .. God bas promised te protect the widows
and the fatherless.

Net long since a goodly number of our friends
united te make us happy and strong against the
coming winter. Our home was well filled and an
enjoyable season paseod They left us the botter off
with 880 cash aud cash value. WC thank God for
friends and fellowsbip.

We wish the renders of TuE CnRIsTIAN health,
happiness and prosperity, and the compliments of
the season. H. E. 0.

WESTPORT AND TIVERTON, N. S.
In Westport union Thanksgiving services were

held. The muorning service was bord in the Chris-
tian church, Rev. C. E. Pineo and writer giving
an expression of thanks and prayer. lu the oven-
ing the sermon was preached by the writer in the
Baptist church. The two pasters take turus in
preaching thc Thanksgiving sermon.

We have been much pleased te have Bro. R. W.
Stevenson with us in Tiverton for a few weeks.
His sermons were very forceful and eloquent,
'1ney were very helpful te the mombers as well as
te others. There were a number of additions,
ameng them a lcading business man of the place.
The standing of the church among the people is
botter than it was, as a result of bis preaching,
The brother labored bard but found the people
slow te act upon their convictions. He preached
one sermon at E. Ferry. May the Lord bless him
wherever he goes.

The members and friends of the cburch in
Tiverton surprised their pastor Wednesday night,
December 21, after meeting. They gathered at the
honme where he is stopping, Bro. John Clifford's.
After a sociable time, Bro. Alpheus Eandspiker
made a presentation speech, presenting the writer
with a neat Christmas presont of money and Bun-
dries, amounting te $24.80. After the writer
thanked the people, Bro. Stevenson offered prayer.
Such accasions are cheering to a pastor's heart.

J. W. B.


